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Details of Visit:

Author: skyrocketbursts
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 27 Oct 2010 11.am
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

yes it was clean as usual high standards 

The Lady:

she was olive skinned dark haired and brown eyed,and young, she sort of looks like Bianca that
was on the chat on sky, that girl is another fantasy of mine, one from the chat i mean.

The Story:

got there the maid, asked me if i wanted a drink the usual, anyway i was shown to the room and
then in walked Dita with my Drink we sorted out the finances

Then the fun began, she gave me a hug and then we kissed and then she undressed me, i think i
got a bit too carried away with my kissing and she said easy tiger in her lovely Italian accented
voice, anyway for a teenage girl she knows what she is doing as i have been with a few girls from
milton keynes that were younger and not many of them are as good as Dita, i would say only Emma
Kitty and Ruby that i have seen do match up to this girl but each special in their own way,

she gave me some oral then i asked if i could lick her and she said yes sure and we did it in the 69
position,

anyway we had sex with me on top and some more kissing, and then we did it doggy style which
was a treat as she has a lovely bottom, she was another girl that said fuck me you have a large
cock now i dont want to boast but i am getting loads of girls say this to me now and that please me,
anyway would i see dita again well for sure, she is like a Lamborghini, in a way such a super girl
and fantastic to drive in
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